
Crop Pest Caw Needed 

(Jlenn W. Herrick. Entomologist, of 
tlie Miss. Exp. Station, Agricul- 

tural College, Miss. 

Out of 73 of the most impor- 
tant, or the worst insect pests in 
this country. 37, or over half 
have been imported from for- 

eign countries. Many of these 

foreign pests have found their 
wav to Mississippi and more are 

coming. I nfortnnatclv we have 
no way, at present, to stop them 
from being shipped into the 
State by any one that is careless 

enough or mean enough to do 
so. 

The worst insect pest on 

fruit trees in the 1’nitcd States 
is the San Jose scale insect. 
Twelve years airo this nest was 

not to be found in our State. 
Now it is widely distributed 
among our apple, peach, and 

plum orchards; and it is exceed- 

ingly significant that in evert 

case where I have been able to 

trace the history of this inject. 
I have found that it was obtained 
on nursery stock shipped to us 

from other states. I find it in 

Vicksburg on trees brought 
from Florida, in Gun town on 

trees from a nursery in Georgia, 
in Kllisvillc ou trees from a nurs- 

ery tn Tennessee, and so on in 
other localities. I am safe in 

saving that this insect has en- 

tered this State through our 

thoughtlessness and ignorsnee. 
There has never been a law on 

our statute books to prevent 
nurserymen from shipping into 
this Slate plants infested with 

injurious insects and infectious 

diseases. We have been the 

dumping ground, as it were, for 

anything in the line of nursery 
stock, infested or otherwise. 
North and South Carolina, t »eor 

gia, Alabama, Tennessee, and 

Louisiana have very stringent 
laws on this subject. They re- 

quire that every piece of nurse 

ry stock of any kind brought in- 

to their respective common- 

wealths shall be accompanied by 
a certificate from a competent 
entomologist to the effect that 
such stock is free from all in 

jurious insects and infectious 
diseases. Nursery stock with- 

out such a certificate is confis- 
cated and destroyed. How 
much loss might the fruit grow- 
ers of this State have saved tc 

themselves had we had such a 

law for the last ten years, ltut 
it is never too late to mend, and 

we can save ourselves from 
future losses by acting prompt- 
ly and now. 

The people of Mississippi are 

just awakening to the possibili- 
ties of this State as a fruit grow- 

ing area. The districts around 

Hattiesburg, Laurel. Kllisullc. 
and on up the Mobile, Kansas, 
and Jackson Railroad promise 
well as peach and plum growing 
areas. Then the whole lower 

region along the Illinois tVntral 
Railroad is already a great truck 

producing area. Hut this i» 

only a beginning. Most people 
will, no doubt, think that 1 am 

indulging in the wildest specula 
lion when I say that in twcnlt 

years from now Mississippi wih 
be shipping as manv peaches a- 

(»corgia is at present. 
Hut San Jrssc scale is not the 

only pest that is in danger of 

being sent into the State. 1 find 
that strawberry growers arc be- 

ginning to complain of the straw• 

berry root louse. If this m*cct 

once becomes established in tin 

trucking regions of the State, it 
will create a cause for \cr\ 

grave alarm. Strawberry 
growers should be exceed 
mglv careful about ordering 
plants from foreign nurseries 

and we ought to have a law at 

once to prevent the shipping m 

of infested plants. 
Again, there is the crown-gall 

of apples and peaches, a sc nous 

disease of which we arc compar- 
atively free now; hut will not be 

so long unless we exercise 

special care. During 1 **< *4. 1 
found apple trees and peach 
trees badly affected with crown 

gall that had been shipped Irom 
a nursery in Georgia t<» pur- 
chaser* in the vicinity of Acker 
man, Mia*. This year I found 
crown-gall prevalent on apple 
slocks obtained from Kansas 
and Iliinoia. 

There are other injurious in- 

sects and infectious diseases 
that we arc liable to receive .it 

any lime on the imported nurse- 

ry *li#ck, simply because we in 
vite trouble by our lack of law 
prohibiting it \VC need a 

general crop first law and need 
it at once. Moreover, we need 
an annual appropriation of *1,. 
5>*H) to carrv it into execution. A 
few dollar* spent yearly in this 
work will save millions later. 

Buff L«fhorn Ceck«r«lt 
Choice. 91.SO each. K. A Huwu», 

Flora. Mu*. 

A Hoar I rcc 

We arc able to announce at 

this time th.it. in addition to th< 

offer to give live stock and poul 
try to he used for breeder s and 

other valuable rewards to those 

co-opera ting with the I > a ette. 

we shall give, through the liber 
alitv of ttco !,. Hayden. Hurley. 
La., a Tam worth !*«..» r p:g t< 

the person who sends us the 
most subscriber- during Novcm 
her. This prize will be in a<1 
dition to.the rewards mentioned 
in the tug ad on the last page o! 

this issue, and may be won by 
anybody who is e>r who is no 

working for a reward named in 
the big ad. One condition 
named in that ad is that a per* 
-on must send subscriptions to 

twice the value of the reward 
desired, while the gift of this 
& ii 

iMi.if will iir ID4UC UM* 

who sends m ihe most subscrip* 
lions during November 'The 
price of the subscription w til be 
the s,*ine as named in the big ad 
and all agents mav continue tc* 

send in subscriptions on the 
usual basis, except that nobod\ 
who is considered a part of the 
regular staff of the tia cite can 

rcccivc this prize. 
Nobody should hesitate at>out 

trying to vwn tins boar through 
a feeling that so many will com- 

pete as to make the w inning 
difh ult. In one similar case 

kn* w n to the publishers the l*o\ 
who won ttic pri/c sent in otil\ 
file subscription*. The same 

thing mav happen th<s tune 

title who sends s u list r i pt tolls 

gains whether hr wins the prize 
txijr or not. 

Mr. (* a y d c n is 4 iarge breeder 
anil is advertising breeding 
stock from 4 St. Lotus prize 
winning herd. Hogs that took 

prizes at 4 fair such as that held 
at St Louis needs no recomnien* 

dution. Whoever wins the prize 
boar will have something loan* 

mire, something from which to 

expect 1 good service. The pub- 
lic-spirited farsightedness uj 

Mr. 1 lay den shown in t tiering 
this boar to increase the vircu- 

tal on of the La dle and the in- 

terest m good live stock marks 
him as a man with the intelli- 
gence and the energy to breed 
stoi k that will please. H is ex* 

•tuple is a g<K*d one; and if fob 
lowed by others, will do much 
toward making superior live 
stock in greater demand. 

[‘‘Cut I 
lit Out”! 

says many a doctor to his I 
M lady patients, because he ■ 
■ doesn't know of any medi- M 
M cine that will cure female ■ 
U troubles except the sur- I 
a g con’s knife. ■ 
M That such a medicine ! 
■ exists, however,is proved by ■ 
Jf thousands of cures u»a de by m 

B Cures Womb ■ 
■ Disease B 

■ It haa *..»**J t!ve Hvn of f A'rf B 
K >»’ • k * JMrti tnj i«vvufd *(.V B 
B r » .Mn 4 I Satiate uf chronic B 
B rw-vi. It «ul cure >ow tf you *:1 B 
B only {('Mil Ju.v.e. Try It. S 
■ v 4 tv ill dni££‘Sta and JaaV B 
■ ar% in * 00 Mttfc.. ■ 

1 ..GAVE up surroimuL 1 
■ "I * ore a ■*;; porter for four B 
B )<■**«. ?» up ®y B 
B »* *■•» M?>. i. J. (.hriaoun, of B 
B Man«** IV. N\ Y * * M > doctor uHl B 
^P tk> : « »vcU Leip xu. Altar 

^8 t.tvi n < ar Jul I jv. 9 up ay sup- X 
ai>«3 asn tnm »aii.‘* 

VETERINARY SUR8E0N. 
When needing one ad drift* 

hr. It. M. I>* wi STuK r, (Toronto 
\c ter inary CoUege graduate) 
Phone 2 k Starkville, Mts*. 

RED POLLS 
I'hoiee rri'n'rfr.l l»4»ll 411,| heifer 

■ altr*. of the |>oi litre, 1, for vale at 
reasonable p»i e*. Sired t>* ■'•parkier, 
II II N « eight J;‘>n B- Ham of 
l»e*t alt j*iif |«ove 11 lie v 

Ihtn *\ Hit ! StouFuv, 
T 1 I ivifer, l*ruj> * arthage, Fetm. 

REGISTERED STOCK. 
Poland i‘htn.% ting*. ,*oothvlown 

vine|> itn|*>rtrd ram head" the rltvkl 

Kugtish and Krill ic**% lv>i huutltl* 

trotting Htal ion Koval (.Vat JV»A2 

IP,. All arc reg1 *tc t e«1. 

K M. SMITH. Kavette. Mia. 

Seeds! Seeds!! 
HearilU vv and Hearded Hat Icy! Gb. 

Hvr| w heat * • at *, A pptr i I >klB » f**v 
h' I', Hurt. lira mg i.iawri. Or* 

| chart! lierimida Plover*. I ted *r*d 
l‘rim**>i», IIv«rr lTu»ti, Alfalfa. Hairy 
ami Augnvta \ et« h, Johimon i.raw. 

\l*.> Soil liuv iilating Hat'tct 1.1 l acre 

pkg »l •'» 2 acre f2 vl); \ at te $ d. |H»t 

^ 
paid, foi Vctche*, Alfalfa, etc 

N L. Wll.I.KT SKKIt l'n Jobber** 
* All.l St A, li A. 


